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When Wcbp Pros figure on your Hardware or paint bill well treaty they dont savo you money Wobb Bros
Natures Great Invention

Oa dc luski ob dc Amino fur away far iwsy

AhlVTlo0r In U UracilAn lWretikK ah long lo be iltrttlll
JAugust Flowtr la the onljr medicine
trie from alcoholic stimulants that hsj

liern successful in Lceping the entire
thlrty two feet 6f illcstUe uppnrattu in a
normal condition and assisting natures
processes of digestion separation nnil ab ¬

sorption for building and rebuilding
by preventing am Irregular or unnatural
causes which interrupt licnlthv and

natural processes and result in intes
tinal indigestion catarrhal affection

causing appendicitis stopjage of Jhe
gall duct fcniientitiun of unhealthy
foods nervous dpiiepsia headache con
Buuiuuii uimi oiuer complaints sucn ai
colic biliousness jaundice i most

fai p e nurs n

W H WOODS

DENTIST -

Jasper Mo

OfIce Over Wolfe Hdw

DR pre CATER
Graduate K C Vet College

Veterinary Surgeon
AND DENTIST

lleadiiiarteni Dr Schoolers drug store
Ihoun 71 Calls uneutrcd day cr night
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Not Accepted After July
anyone who brings ad

125 Cabinet Photos
without ad ECKLES Jasper
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Furniture and
Undertaking- -

I at all times em n nice line
of Furniture Wall Vnnr
nlnnw sh uli s Oil cloths
A tine line of Ingrain CarieU nampl
Jlru iols McKjuettii and I iiiuhe pilra of
Picture Framm

Also my Collins und Unilertnicers
yippliej are lino and n Inrne line to pick
fruni I hnve robes ftni ohoes trliite
brw I havii taken n thorough c ourne
In und will Ukn pmd enrri
elf bodii- - nhd preiwrve them with fluid
i i jrniHii i iciurm eumrcoa ana many
other things

Dwi TEETER
Jasper - - Missouri

t- i- - r tj
Praggiog tmi

Chioaoo Ili Oct 2 1102

I snQtred with and ocn
pootion of womb with bcycto
pains trouh tho rrrolnf I iuf
Urcd torribly at the time o men ¬

struation hut blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to tbo train

Yhat to try 1 knew not
acemed that I had tried nil nnd
failed but I had never tried Wine
of Cardni that bletrd remedy fot
sick women I found pleasant
to take and icon know that I had
the ripht medicine New blood
tcemea to course through my veins
and after using tkrven botJes I
vras a wj11 womani

Mrs Bush ii now in perfect
health because tbo took Winaof
Cordul or mcrtrual disorders
bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all rtnedles
fillod to bring her relief Any
inScrer may secure health by tak¬

ing Wine of in her home
The Exit bottla convinces the pa¬

tient she is on Cm road to health

For advice In cases requiring
tpcclal directions address giving
symptoms The Ladies Advisory
department utuutanooga
Hodicine Co Chattanooga Ttna
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AT TIIU WORLDS FAIR

Three Fine Attractions On The
Pike

Insldes th limits of St Louis has
risen suddenly ns if in thn night em ther
jn it metropolis that will bewilder trill
lu surpassing ttauty and com pill the
admiration of nl who Gee It One almost

Min4tbit after tbo Fair this JmlIuI
of nil Kxpotitlons could remain stand- -

L Tfn though Its areuues and build
Itilta lis pain balls and nianr bund
ptlaces were only peopled by tint memor
ies of the millions tuat through
rifd of the s iuud of babel of tonauea
that ran out in thu corridors of this
gorgeous place of enchnntnent for
utiodeof enchantment it n HI lift when
its massive gates are thrown oneu lu the
nations of theeartb

To ubs nuotbur simlln it is n loner
many colored and beautiful
that has bloomed and in the heart of
which aro three iielsls that will autcklv
witrthn admiration of the visitors namly
the buildings coutniuing tho Gi vestu
FoocJ The UUIIe Abbey ami thu

Xevv Vork to tb Njrth lolo
The most absorbing exhibition will lm

that of the Unlvestion Flood the
etc picturesque ttie trip From New

of this couutry the most

Store

other

Cardul

historically the ilittle Abbpj
They aro ill loc ited on what is called

Tim like the iniduay of the Exposi
tion and urn closi together for tbecoii
veuieiico of visitors The Galveston
Flood vivid illustra
lion of yie disaster which uurtook this
t ulljliiful South ind elty mid concludes
with n picturo of the leeoristruc loo

The rust entertainment is given on a
stugu Hint bus proccnlun opening 150
feot by 3lK feet it begins br showing
Galveston at the close of a delightful
suiumir day Peace breeds over land
and sea us the tun sinks beluiv the kky
line leaving behind soft shadows and
gentle bruzes blowing from the Gulf to
the city wbusn inhabitants are closing
up their business places andenjoviug
the hour bhurtly after n bonk of
clouds gather in the waku of the setting
sun ic cathislral like shape and form u
phantom city Thicupalos towering
domes aud lofty colouudes are gilded iu
to molten glory by the last artistic
touch of the bursa of tho fading light

nn im
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1 We will make this I
i and One dozen Price I
I 200 G C Mo
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- What On
ln Chamberlains

we Llrer
ciu on tor uinnerr assails with

regularity patient
ho seeks to provide good liIuir for the

family in variety nt n
rot Ihere ii u daily department in
THK HICAOO ItECOKK ilKRALn which U
Intended to nnsner this satiH

every uay in the year It is
entitled Meals for a Day and
menus for tho I meals every day with
the neccsary reclpei These menus and
recipes nro selected by Thk
fiECoiiD editor nnd
dab prizes aro nnarded tti thebest that
are receivixl HouspwIvsii everywhere
am inited to participate in tho
thi competition For full par ¬

ticulars see thn Meals for a Dij
department in Tub Recoitn
IIkrald

ChumburlulnH Collu Cholera
mill

This remedy is certain to be needed
in almost every homo before the summer
is oier Itcun alwajs bo depended up
on even iu must seme und danRer
ous cases It is especially valmblo
summer in children It is

to tako nnd never tMU to pile
prompt relief Why not buy it nuw
It inty save life For sale by Acbu llrou

Glory cotfoo 20o lb
Old 15olb

at Crandall Bros

Working Might Day
Thu nud miethtlest little thing

that ever was made is Dr Kings New
These pills change weaknoss

iuto listlessness Into energy
into mental power
In up the health

Only 25o per box Sold by Webb liros

For Sale Chester White sow and
eight pigs ofK E Hoffman
37 4

Mary had a little lad
Whoso face was fair to see

Uecsuse each night he had a drink
Rocky Tea

Try some of our Iowa Honey Slbs fur
35 c Crandall llros

Buy Work Shirts Ovoralla and
Jumpers at the Btoro

You can buy at
the Rnqknt store

Qb to Foyers for all kinds of cold
- 37tf

Crandall IlnS has Heinz eot Vl klrs
e Kv -

rrfc

From the deck of ao Incoming vessel ono
cm sen the lights of the city gleaming

the night tho night
stars trains can be heard and seen run
out of aud Into the city vvlib lighted
windows and thn glonlng port holes of
the shipping In the offlug indicate thn
life inside uftbe big bulls that awing
inzily at their anchors

From the lucd comes the sound of the
anpelu bells In ibe churches adding
meet totbuhceoo

Suddenly the aspect of everjtlilog un
dergoes a chauge The clouds have lu
oiensej and are sweeping forward iu a
threaliug manner ltulu begins to fall
thu breeze has to a gale
lightning is viciously its
telegraph message to earth that a storm
is itiproacblug The gale bocomes a
liurricane and the shrieking winds call
the waters to a ft ork of destruction Ke
nKinsive to t e crj thu Uulf heaves Into
white crested naves und rolling forward
dish on the shell beach
1rovoked by the storms Jiab thoy rise
higher and higher aud tiDally ono gigan
tic i oiler a very avulauco of water
sw 03 frard aud the city is
1uu suune beggirs description The

the been ns lollows lie
thundering u avers biasing rain and the
spile lul lightulug a disaster
or
Uheu nhen the tempest has done its

dcudy work thu miters rectde the
inds become a brcezu like tlutot a

lad b fan and the moon comes from her
biding plau o benind tbu clouds mid ve
seen newer und iiuro

The realistic trip of From New iorlt
to the Nurtb lolo gnen in the North
lole building tells iu a mnuncr
how a vesiel fom Xoiv Vurk

to reaeli the lolo but becom ¬

ing j imined in the ice thu party of dis-
coverers makes a dash out it by sleds
to their goal A tank of real vi titer 159

feet loug oU feet U idn mid I3 feet deep
la in this biggest of allnuter
hos aud 100 men are used to o eratu

the elTrcts and machinery
Tho tcnun kIiows the sliip ping

in thu North river at New Vork nt diwu
auimatul aud truthful Tho steamer
starts on her long vouge and as the
coast is skirted all of the familiar sights
on land are seen from the deck Then
the nose of tho tessel is toward
tbu sea and soon she is but n speck on
tbn u idn expanse of water

Have just
Received a L t of

Furniture Paper Everything
Furniture Line Cheap as Cheapest

Shall We lial e Ladys Kccommendation Sold
Erery thn Same old question Fifty Boxes of

What shall eat for breakfast for lun Moinacti and Tablets
monoton-

ous tho hourowifn

agreeable modrrite

qumMon
lactorily

provides

carefully
IlKiULDs household

Chicauo

Dliirrhoon Rumudy

tho
for

disorders
pleasant

Morniug

And
busiest

LifePills
atreogtb

brainfag Theyre
wonderful building

Inquire

Of Mouatnln

Hucket

whips cheap

through llghUlke

solemnity

incrensetl
flagging

ingulfed

11coutunto
Gilitetion

glorious Galveston

required

opening

We

I have I believe Hold CO boxes nf
chamberlains Stomach und Tali
Ids on the recommendation of one Udy

wbo lirst bought n box of them
about a year ago She never tires of tell
in her neighbors nnd friends about the

qualities of these Tablets P AI

SiloKK DruKist Rochester lnd The
pleasant purgatirn elfnet of these TablelH
makes tlieuia fivoritH with Indies eiery
where For Sale b Webb llios

When bilious take chamberlains
Stomach njil Tablets For Sale
by Webb Ilros

Take your and
to J McCaslIn he pays

CEK

the
top price and gives you
the advantage of bargain prices
on many articles

Urutally Tortured
A case came to liubt that foi persistent

nnd uumrriful torture has
never been equnlled Jon of
colusi writes Forl5rs I endured
insufferable pain from Rbeuinatim uud
nothing relieved inothoiiyh I tried every
thing kuuAn I cime nciosi
llll tern nnd its the Krentest midiclnenu
earth for that trouble A few bottles of
It completely ralieved aud cured roe
Just ns good or Liqer and
troubles nnd debility Only fiOc

SatUf ictlon guaranteed by Webb Uros

TEE JASPER

Racket Store
Flags all sizes

Fire Crackers
Sky Rockets

Roman Candleg

Bom canes
Torpedoes

THE

Racket Store

dea ce Is seen floating by In the shape
of bugh Icebergs The n nil of the
eternal loe pack Is approached and Anally
the daring adventurers Und their ship in
tbo grip of the Ice King

Now they take sleds und start on the
last part of the Journey to the lole
which Ibey reach and see the aim from
the North peak of the earth The star
and stripes aro unfurled three cheers for
uocle Sam are given and tbo party
starts on its return trip

Thu Uattlo Abbey building Is a
uniquo institution and will arouse the
patriotism of all citiiens of this country
and win the admiration of foreigcers

h will contain vast museum of the
historical epochs of this country more
important than that of thu Smlthioolan

Iu other words it will be n
war relic history of the US beglning
ftilb the Indian wars the French and
English war the Revolutionary war the

nroi 1812 Mexican war the struggle
of Texus for her ludepeodence the Citil
war Custers hut tight an i that of the
conqneet of Spains Colonies of this
county In tho late Spanish American
couUict There epochs will bo Illustra
ted in tableaux The must important

cyclone bowling tempest ttie conllicts beiug tho

graphic
starling

attempts

turned

perhaps
Jolobick

Klduey

institute

volutionary war by the battle of Voik
town the war of 1812 by the battle of
Non Orleans- - the ftnr of Texas for her
Independence bthe battleuf the Aleino
the Mexican war by the buttle of Duuim
Vlstn the Civil war by the battle of
Gettysburg n Federal victory and thLtof
Manassas a Confederate success thus
preserving an equisive of Sentiment and
and tho Spanish American war by Dew
ey V in the bay of Mauiln

Iu ndditiou Mr Charles Guntherof
Chicago III has loajed the II title
Abbej buildiughis famous war mus-

eum formerly exhibited at thn Llbby
Prison nhich is equal to the world wide
famous war museum iu llerltn and isof
more historical value than thn one now
in the Smithsonian Institute in Wash
ington This vat collection of relics
nod battle paintings are so arrunged
that any child hiIJ undnrstioJ and by
its aid follow his countrys fight for
greatness iloun to the present Mr
Emmntt W McConnell uhos fertile
bruin is the soul of the great ccmbined
exhibition in speaking of the llattlu
Abbey building in particular said lb it
no expense or pains have been spared in
preparing thu Kattle Abbey to be tbo

Wa 11 in fact in
the as the

Liver

here

KOod

Liver

butter

Klectrio

general

victory

She is next sighted in thn high letilu
headqunrters of the eterans of nny ol
tle wars who visit tho Fair and he also
makes the prqmhfe that everjt ling will
bedoue for their piotection anuT comfort

SufoiruurU TMh CMIIdren
Kotvithstandiug all that is dene b

Ixiards of health and charitably iuolmed
liersous the death rate umong small
children is lery hinli during the hot
weather of tbusutiiiuer months in the
large cities There is not probably one
cai es of bowel coinplaiut in a huudred
however that could not be cured by the
timely uic chamberlains colic choleia
nnd Diarrhoea Ruuiedy Fur ealu by
Webb Uros

Poulty Wanted
Ilring your poultry to inu and get

highest cash market price I have n

good market for all thu poultry I enn
get and ean pa the highest price It
will pay ou to see mo before helling
37tf M A Foueu

constipatlou heasiche backache feel
mi an no appetite all runduwn IlollU- -

ters Rocky Mouutaiu Tea will muko ou
well iind keep you well Vuney buck if
It fulls 35 cts Tea or tablet form by
J K bchooler

A Irlesmeyer Shoes
Have been on the mirket siuoo 1374

nioru than a quarter of n centurv a
perinanmco thut in itself is guarautee
of their reliability They havo an es ¬

tablished reputitlon for Fit Comfort
nnd Durability excelled by no other
make of shoes in thu world Tho stock
is always the best the workmanship
carefully looked after and with fnlrnud
reasonable usage cannot fail to give sati
factory service Try them

At SritATTons

No Pity Shown
For years fate was after mocontin

ously writer F A GulledKn Verbena
Ala I hud n terrible casoof Files
causing 21 tumors Wlcu all failed
DuckK os Arnica Salve currd me
Equally good for Hums and nil uobes
and pains Only 2Jo at Webpllio

Notice
We bave home second hand McCor

CanOU CraCl6rS lck Hinders for sate If any ou far

JASPER

mers like this make of lliudcrs wo cm
give you Birgalos Webb liros- - x

NOTICK All knowing themselves
indebted to rue are requested to call at
J Bouchers store and settle same
at ones Cms 8 Wahd

Kurlal Association
Ctn iu ud Join tho ilUrl Afmh Ia

Ion U W Tuuter agent Sltf
t--

iiaw
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Farm Loans
Lowest RatesEasy Terms

L N MANLEY
Harrington Block Carthage

Wire Fencing
Our customers tell us that the Pittsburg
Electrically Welded Fence cant bo beat
Remember you run no risk
It is guaranteed

DickasonGoodman lumber Co
Jasper Mo

Flour Feed Poultry
Game and Purs

Huving purchased the stoek of 1 Hnwiunu I will lu rcaflur
conduct tho flour and feed business at I a vis- old stand
Hnndling tho VBUY BEST at all tins aud M iMNr
STRICTLY FUR CASH
By being in close touch Vith tho t will he able to
PAY YOU THE TOP PRICE FOR POULTRY

GAME AND FURS
at all times Gome und sec me aud get my price
Screened Lump and Nutand Country coal always on hand
Yours for
Business J F HUNT

Couches Bed Lounges Etc
G C ECKLES

Notice to the public
We the Undersigned have started a new

Business at our old stand 1st door west of
First National Bank Jasper Mo We will
handle

Fresh and Salt Meats
Staple Groceries Bread and Produce Bring in
your eggs We will trade with you

A M Crandall Bro

C W STRATTON
Successor of Hi Hendricks Dealer in

Groceries shoes and Notions

Country Produce taken in Exchange
at Highest Market Price

TWNETWINE TWINE

Lots of the Famous McOormick Binder
Twine Runs as far as any other

Binders Mowers Rakes and Twine

THE BEST ON EARTH
COME AND SEE THEM

i

Ctsl- - J- - ACOZATT

rfJSLIZHl
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ROLLMAN CHERRY SEEDER
TtiU parte durrr Mir dot Pot cnah tb cbmr or cauH lay Ioh 4 inlet A

rncded hikMs few lust mil r CaMoraU ckvrlu Hit Mi uuutUf tiut
itivrn u4 Ulo ui dia ud uluilrr ihrawt lit ditrr Iota uwthtr Tw mult tht
blltaamKltMarll4HWllnit Sit tram m u f QMrtt lf httAl HHAUIMf hll - l L JL A If It

xptwpnftUhnctipf4tu TattmhakthtmAtitm wnu u d Mlirtw
mxMMAWAenmmciMtmAntiuntTH J

If yoi want a Hay Loader or a MTahufe Spreader w hav cheia in stook fof you Webb Jbro


